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An overview of drug use in LAC
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Overview

✓ Latin American and Caribbean drug control and treatment policies are still based on the general principles of
eliminating the production, trade or use of any illegal psychoactive substance: “The War Against Drugs”
✓ 5.5 million people who use non-injected illegal drugs in Latin America
✓ Women represent approximately 20 per cent of people who use drugs. This rate is increasing . Robust data on
this subject is scarce: Women fear fear disclosing drug use because of the risk of stigma and social sanctions
✓ The smokable use of cocaine paste is greater than that of opioids in South America: socially marginalized
groups, more stigmatized, more barriers to access to health care and harm reduction programs than others.
✓ Services rarely take account of gender differences. Due to the socio-economic crisis caused by the COVID-19
pandemic, funding has decreased and many programs reduce their coverage. WWUD are more affected:
increase in domestic violence, barriers to drug treatment and health access, increase in police violence,
increase in economic hardship

Links between women and drugs in LAC
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✓ Women´s involvement in drug production
✓ Women’s involvement in drug trafficking
✓ Women’s involvement in drug consumption

:

Woman Who Use Drugs…
… are more likely to provide sex in exchange for housing, protection, drugs and/or sustenance
… are more likely to experience intimate-partner violence, non-partner violence and sexual exploitation
... are at higher risk of HIV and hepatitis C infection
… face more barriers to access to health care and harm reduction programs than men
… experience age-related vulnerabilities and barriers to services
… are disproportionately affected by the removal of their children custody to access treatment
… sometimes are involved with drug dealing
… not only experience generalized social stigma, but also from health professionals, including those involved in
providing harm reduction services
… some of them are part of social movements

Structural Violence and Stigma
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How to provide gender-sensitive harm reduction services?
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more research into the different ways women are involved in drug use/trade and the potential harm that
current drug policies can have on them
Training programs to overcome stigma and discrimination against WWUD
WWUD should be involved in services to minimize the impact of stigma
Ensure that WWUD can access HRS without fear of arrest or discrimination
HIV Knowledge and skills for negotiating safer drug use/or sex practices among women, specially among
young women and sex workers
Increase in HRS provision in women´s prisons
Alternatives to incarceration and redirecting women charged with low-level drug offences to health services
rather than prisons
Community-based prevention programs in their communities
Promote solidarity among women
Encourage WWUD to organize
Decriminalize drug use: advocate for reforming punitive drug laws
:
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